SEAFOOD GRILL

Redondo Beach

|

Alki Beach

|

Columbia River

Presented by Executive Chef Paolo DiGregorio and His Team
- Salty’s Classics | wi-fi: Redondo_Seafood | GF - Gluten Free

soup | salads

salTy’s seaFood cHoWder

surf clams, oregon bay shrimp, scallops, washington
potatoes, applewood smoked bacon
cup 8.5 | bowl 10

add fresh dungeness crab 7.5

WarM seaFood salad GF

salmon, cod, prawns, artichoke hearts, castelvetrano olives,
tomatoes, mama lil’s peppers, pecorino romano cheese,
grilled romaine 19

crab and sHriMp louie

baby iceberg lettuce, asparagus, cucumber, egg, black
olives, grape tomatoes, croutons,
louie dressing 19/28
make it all crab – add 7.5

*sirloin sTeak salad GF

boston lettuce, grape tomato, hard-boiled egg, banyuls
vinaigrette, mama lil’s peppers, parmesan 24

classic caesar

hand torn croutons,traditional caesar dressing,
parmigiano-reggiano 11

+dungeness crab 7.5
+oregon bay shrimp 4.5
+grilled chicken breast 7.5

sandwiches/ taco
Choose your side

Gerry’s FavoriTe Tuna MelT
nine-grain bread, crisp bacon,
tillamook cheddar, tomatoes 21

open-Faced dunGeness crab MelT
sourdough, vine-ripened tomatoes,
white cheddar mornay 24

*WaGyu burGer

potato bun, tillamook cheddar, bacon, vine-ripened
tomato, butter lettuce, wickles pickles 18

alaskan True cod burGer

panko-breaded true cod, butter lettuce, house tartar,
sweet and spicy pickles 16

blackened cod Tacos
WiTH Jalapeno salsa

white corn tortillas, napa slaw, chipotle aioli, cotija cheese,
served with tortilla chips 16

Choose your side

sides
side salad

choice of ranch, blue cheese, sherry vinaigrette or
louie dressing 6

side caesar

croutons, caesar dressing, parmigiano-toscano 6

sTeak Fries
served with ketchup 6

leMon scenTed risoTTo
parmesan cheese 9

combos
blackened salMon
caesar + cHoWder

large caesar salad with candied pecans and a
cup of seafood chowder 25

priMe rib sliders
+ Fries + caesar

prime rib sliders, caramelized onions,
swiss cheese, horseradish mayonnaise served
with beer battered fries 21

crab Mac ’n cHeese + caesar

dungeness crab cream tossed campanelle pasta topped with
parmesan bread crumbs and served with a caesar salad 26

seafood
small bites

salTy’s seaFood Trio

(serves 2-4)
coconut prawns, calamari, crab cake 32
A LA CARTE PRICING
coconuT praWns 9
calaMari 11
crab cake 18

Harissa claMs and Mussels
smoked tomato, leek, fennel, sweet vermouth,
‘nduja toast 18

*oysTers on THe
HalF sHell GF

horseradish cocktail, raspberry mignonette

seaFood cockTail GF

prawn, scallop, octopus, chili tomato cocktail,
avocado, warm tostadas 17

*poke boWl

spicy ahi tuna poke, sushi rice pickled japanese
vegetables, nori, wasabi soy 17

entrees

FisH and cHips

kodiak island cod, steak fries,
house tarter 15

Grilled HalibuT GF

saffron herb couscous, dungueness crab
and avocado salad 48
(Coho sub - 38)

baked oysTers “JosH-e-Feller”
tuscan kale, soppressata, marsala, garlic cream,
parmesan breadcrumbs 22

claM spaGHeTTini “salTy’s sTyle”
garlic butter baked cherrystone clams, romano toscano,
chili herb breadcrumbs 28

besT Friends

seared scallops, cured pork belly, pomegranate
molasses, chili garlic drizzle 34

FresH FruiT salad GF 6

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellﬁsh, or eggs increases your
risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
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red

cocktails

Malbec, Terrazas 10/38

Huckleberry Lemondrop 10

Mendoza, Argentina

huckleberry vodka muddled with lemons, triple sec,
lemonade and citrus soda

Cabernet, Seven Falls 11/42

Bulleit Mint Julep 10

Wahluke Slope, Washington

Cabernet, 14 Hands 8/30

draft beer

Columbia Valley, Washington

Red Blend, Murphy Goode 10/38

Mac & Jack’s African
Amber Ale

California

Pinot Noir, A-Z 11/42

Manny’s Pale Ale

Willamette, Oregon

Salty’s Amber Ale

Merlot, 14 Hands 8/30

Guinness Stout

Columbia Valley, Washington

Stella Artois

Syrah, J Lohr 10/38

Coors Light

Paso Robles, California

white
Montery, California

OMG! 9

ruby red grapefruit vodka with st germaine,
champagne, grapefruit juice

Redondo Top Shelf Tea 12
absolut, tanqueray, bacardi, triple sec,
sweet and sour, splash of coke

Magical Mai Tai 11

Alaskan White Ale
Pyramid Hefeweizen

Washington Boulevardier 13

Ninkasi IPA

Wahluke Slope, Washington

chardonnay, le crema 11/42

Goose Pear-Perfect Tini 11

grey goose pear vodka, pear puree, fresh lime

mango, passion fruit and pineapple malibu rums
with OJ, pineapple juice, sweet & sour,
and grenadine, topped with myers’ rum

Pelican Breaker Double IPA

Chardonnay, Seven Falls 9/34

bulleit rye bourbon, mint, soda, bar syrup,
muddled with fresh lime

Please ask server for
additional seasonal beers

pinot gris, vitners reserve
kendalljackson 9/34
California

Riesling, Chateau Ste Michelle 9/34
Columbia Valley, Washington

Sauvignon Blanc, brancott 9/34
New Zealand

Prosecco, vandori 8/30
Italy

Brut Freixenet SPLIT 10
California

Barrymore Rose 10/38
California

Fuego Rose 8/30
Spain

Woodinville 100% rye whiskey, sweet
vermouth and campari

Made in Washington
Manhattan 13
woodinville bourbon, amaro liquer,
jammy vermouth, served up

Guava Goddess 10

Svedka vanilla vodka, guava puree, d
ash of bitters and ground clove

Deep Eddy Mule 11
u-pick orange, grapefruit, cranberry, lemon

Captain Morgan Pineapple
Mojito 10

mint, lime, soda, captain morgan pineapple rum

Moscow Mule Kicked Up! 10

habanero-infused vodka, fresh squeezed limes,
ginger brew mint garnish

White Peach Fizz 9

peach vodka, peach puree, champagne

Made In Washington Negroni 12
oola gin, campari, brovo jammy

PASSIONISTA 9

no alcohol
Fantasy Lemonade 5

lemonade with your choice of fruit puree: pomegranate,
passion fruit, mango, peach, strawberry, raspberry

Tropical Iced Tea 4

our homemade brew with lemonade, cranberry cocktail,
iced tea, with a tropical tweak

Jazzy Juice 5

peach, pineapple, lemon, lime and cranberry juices
with a touch of coconut

Fantasy Colada 5

pineapple and coconut blended with choice of fruit: mango,
peach, strawberry, raspberry, pomegranate, passion fruit,
banana

Red Apple Sparkler 5

martinelli’s sparkling cider, cinnamon syrup, finished with
cranberry juice, splash of soda

Henry Weinhard’s Sodas 4
orange cream, vanilla cream, root beer

Don Q coconut rum, guava puree, sprite, sweet and
sour served up or on the rocks

grape deals $10 off
(sunday-thursday only)

Arrowood Cabernet 58
California

Ginko Botanicals WHite Blend 34
Washington

torres rioja 34
Spain

saintsbury chardonnay 44
California

Tangley oaks Pinot Noir 44
Willamette Valley, Oregon

Northwest Cellars Red Blend 42
Columbia, Washington

Ètoile RosÈ 46

